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AN ACT relating to banks and banking, to amend sections
77-2318.OL, 77-2320, and 77-2326.04 ro77-2326.OA, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, and section A-15-t, RevisedStatutes Supplement, L9g7; to changeprovisions relating to the establishment ofauxilj.ary offices and the acquisition of banksas prescribed; to authorj.ze depository banksto pledge or grant securi.ty interests incertain assets, bonds, and securities asprescribed; to harmonize provisions; to repealthe original sections; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section I. That section A-157 , RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read. asfollows:

- 8-157, (1) No bank shall maintain arty branchbank, and except as provided j-n sr,rbsections (2) to (5)of this sectj.on and section A-lZ2.OI, itr" g"rre..ibusiness of every bank sha1l be transacted at the placeof busj.ness specified i.n its charter.
(2) With the approval of the director (a) anybank may maj.ntain an attached auxilj.ary office ii 'such

office is physically connected by a pneumatic tube ortubes or a walkway, tunnel-, or any other electronic,mechanical, or structural connection or attacllment forthe public use of the bank and is vrlthin two hrrndredfeet of the building containil)g the premises specifiedas its place of brrsiness in its charter or any ldlacentconrrected buildir:g housing a continrratior: oi theoperations of the bank's main office and is Het yithia
three hundred feet ef aHo€her bank or ahother baxktsauxiliary or detaehed offiee and (b) any bank mayestablish and maintain not more than flve detacheiauxili.ary offices at which all banking traltsactionsal-Iowed by Iaw may be made. Such auxi.Iiary officesshalL be withirl the corporate limits of the city inwhich such bank 1s located or if the bank is loiatedwithin the zoninq jurisdiction of a citv of ilrt ;;J;;;,class, srtch auxiLiarv offices mav also be within-ThE
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corporate Iimits of such city. Any bank that
es€ab+ishes and nraintains tHo or n6re anxiliary offiees
3ha;Il toeate one of sneh offiees rr+thin €hree mi;Les of
the lrrenisee speeified aa *ts plaee of buaiaesa in *ts
ehar:ter: No atrxiliary off+ee shal+ be +oeated vi€hia
three huhdred fee€ of another baak or v*thin fifty feet
of anether auxiliary effiee= Any detached auxiliary
office established and maintained by a bank pursuant to
the acquj.sition or merger of an institution under
sections 8-1506 to 8-1510 shalI not count against the
number or location of detached auxiliary offices
permitted under this sectlon.

(3) with the approval of the director, a bank
may acquire another bank i.n Nebraska as the resul-t of a
purchase or merger so Iong as the acquired bank has been
thartered for more than three yeara eiohteen months and
the acquired institutj.on and its detached auxiliary
offices are converted to auxiliary offices of the
acqttiring bank. Such auxiliary offices shalI not count
agilnst the number of locations of detached auxiliary
oifices permitted under subsections (1) and (2t of this
section.

(4) with the approval of the director and
subject to the Iimitations specified in this subsection,
a single bank may establish one detached auxiliary
office within the corporate limits of any municipality
in which a financial institution has closed and ceased
doing business within the preceding two years if no
other financial lnstitution operates an office within
strch municlpality. If thirty days or less have elapsed
since the financial institution ceased operation, the
director shaII only approve the establishment of a
detached auxiliary office by a bank which has its place
of business, as specified in its charter, in the same
county as or in a contiguous county to the county in
which such municipality ls located. If more than thirty
days have elaPsed since the financial instituti-on ceased
operation, the director may approve the establis]lment of
a detached auxiliary office by any bank located within
Nebraska.

For tlte pttrposes of this subsectioll:
(a) An rtnmanned electronic terminal shalI not

be deemed to be an office operated by a fj.nancial
institution; and

(b) Einancial institution shall mean a bank,
savin<;s bank, bui.Iding and loan association, savings and
loan association, industrial loan and investmetrt
company, credj-t union, or other institution offeritrg
electronic terminal transacti.ons.
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(5) The name given to any detached bank orbranch bank established and maintained pursuant to thissectj.on shall not be substantially similar to the nameof any existing bank or branch bank v/hich isunaffiliated with the nev/Iy created bank or branch bankand is located in the same municipality. The name ofsuch newly created bank or branch bank shall be approvedby the director.
Sec. 2. That section 7j-23lA.Ot, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-231A.O1. The county treasurer may depositin any bank of the county in which he or- shl istreasurer in excess of the amounts atrthori.zed in section77-231A when ( 1 ) the depository bank secures thedeposits by a pledge of or arant of a securitv interestin the assets of the bank in the manner and withinl.lreIimitations provided for county judges, county clerks,and clerks of the district court in sections 1l_ZZZO,O+to 77--2326.097 and (2) the same is approved by a formalresolution of the county board.
Sec. 3. That section 77-2320, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
77-2320. In Iieu of a bond as provided insections 77-2376 to 77-23L9, any bank making applicatj.onto become a depository under €he provisions of sections77-2312 to 7'7-2324 may: (1) Deposi.t deposit wittr thecounty clerk (1) l4l United States covernment bonds. (b)

; (2) United States covernment guaranteed bonds o.notes- (c) ? (3) bonds or notes of United Statesgovernmental agencies including bonds and debenturesi.ssued either singly or collectively by any of tltetwelve federal Iand banks, ure tweLve intermediatecredi.t banks, or the thirteen banks for cooperativesunder the supervision of the Earm Credit Administration-
19) r f4, bonds of any state or municipal subdivisioiwhich are fulIy defeased as to principal ind interest byany comblnation of bonds or notes provided iitsrtbdivisions t+) to {3) (a) to (c) of ttris see€ion7 (5}strbdi-vision. (e) botlds of the State of Nebraska o. oiany state whose bonds are purchased by the stateinvestment officer of this state for investment of thePermanent School Eund. (f) 7 (6) warrants of the Stateof Nebraska. (o) 7 (7) county bonds, muni.cipal bonds- orschool district bonds of any county, city, village- orschool district in the State of Nebraska issued underthe direction of and with the approval of the Auditor ofPublic Accounts. (h) 7 (8f securities issued under the
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authority of the Eederal Farm Loan Act- ; or (9) (i)
warrants of the county or any city. village- or school
district in the countY: or (2 ) Dledqe or qrant a
securitv interest in assets of the bank as Drovided in
section 77-2318.O1.

Sec. 4. That secti'on 77-2326.O4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2326.O4. (1) No dePosi.ts in excess of the
amount insured by the Eederal Deposit Insurance
Corporation shalI be made to accumulate in any bank
designated as a depository bankT unless and unti'I the
.orrrriy judge, clerk of the county court- or clerk of the
district court, as the case may be, sha*I have bas
required of and received from such bank as security for
th; promPt repayment bv the bank of their hj's or her
."spettivl deposits by the bankT i'n excess of the amount
insirred bv the Eederal Deoosit Insurance Corporation
":-tner a ltrrety bond in form and with corporate sureties
approved by fornal resoltttion of the county board or in
IiLu thereof a pledqe of or qrant of a securitv i'nterest
-f-4: (1) A pleCEe ef bends (a) Bonds, notes,
certifj.cates of indebtedrress, or treasury bills of the
United States Government of any issue;

(b) f2) obligations fulIy and unconditionally
guaranteed both as to pri'ncipal and interest by the
IJnited States or bolrds and debentures issued either
si.ngly or collectiveJ-y by any of the twelve federal land
UanXs, the twelve intermediate credit banks, or the
thirteen banks for cooperatives under the supervision of
the Earm Credit Administration;

(c) (3) Bonds of any county, city, village- or-
school- district of this state which have been issued and
registered as required bY law; or

(d) (4) Registered warrants of any county,
city- or school district of tllis state.

(2) The delivery bv the bank desiotrated as a
depository batrk to the countv iudae. clerk of the cotlntv
cortrt. or clerk of the district court. as the case may
be. of a writtell receipt or acknor'rledament from a
Eederal Reserve Bank or branch tl:ereof or some other
bank or trrtst companv i'n this state. other than the bank
orantincr the sectrrity j-nterest. that includes the name
and titie of srtch oublic officer. describes secttrities
identi.fied on the books or records of the depositorv
bank. iird provides that the securities or the proceeds
of seciirilies wiII be delivered onlv lrpon surrender of
ihe receipt or the acknowledqment dulv executed bv the
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publlc officer desiqnated thereon and by the authorj-zed
representative of the deposi-torv bank shall. toaether
with such public officerr s actual and contimred

Sec. 5. That section 77-2326.O5, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to reaclas follows:
77-2326.O5. The deposj.ts secured by a suretybond shall at no time exceed the amount of the-pena1 suirof such surety bond, and deposits secured by a pledqe ofor orant of a securitv.interest in sectrrities shall atno time exceed the market value of the secrrrities thtrspledged or secured.
Sec.6. That section 77-2326.06, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-2326.06. Every depository bank isatrthsriEed to mav secure deposits by g pledge of 9gorant of a securitv interest in the assets of the Uankor by furnishing e surety bond as provided in section77-2326.O4 and otherwise €o enter into and become aparty to any contract or arrangement not inconsistentwith the previsiexs hereof this section, as may bereasonably necessary or proper to render fully effective€he provisions ef section 77-2326-04.
Sec. 7- That section

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
as follows:

Re i. s sue
to read

77-2326.O7. The clerk of the district court,county judge- ar:d clerk of the cotrtlty court shal-I at alltimes keep and certify to the county board a completeand correct Iist and descrj-ption of the securitiespledged or in which a securitv interest has been qranted
by any depository bank to secrlre the respectirJ dep"=it=of their respective offices- Bonds and secrri.itiespledged or in which a securitv interest has been crrantedshall be delivered to and held by some Eederal neser.veBank or branch thereof or some other responsible bank ortrust company within this state- other than the pledgorqr the bank qrantinq the secrlritv intere;t, asdesignated by the county board, with appropriate joint
custody and lbc pledge agr.eemel)t or security interest as
descri.bed i.n subsection (2) of section 77-2326.04 in eform apploved by the said county board.

Sec.8. That section 77-2326.OA, Reissue
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of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read

77-2326.OA. The depository bank Pledging 9r
qrantinq a security interest in bonds or securities
i.der sections 77-2326.O1 to 77'2326.09 shall have the
right to stlbstitute therefor from time to time other and
diiferent bonds and securities of equal value within the
foregoing requirementsT and to withdraw aII or any part
of such bonds or securities so pledged oilin wtrich a
security interest has been oranted upon repayment to the
""""ty-l"dq", clerk of the county court- and clerk of
the aist.ict court, or any of suctr officers and
reduction of their respective accounts in the amount of
the value of the bonds or securities thus hlithdrav'n'
Each depository bank shalI furnish directly to the
county bbard a iworn monthly statement of the funds of
the lounty judge, clerk of the county court- and the
clerk of the district court on deposit in such
depository.

Sec. 9. That original sections 77-231A'Ol,
77-2320, and 77-2326.04 to 77-2326-oa, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section A-L57, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1987, are repealed.

Sec. 1O. Si.nce an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw'
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